
TRE LEGAL INEWS.

""Ied the security as not beiîig satisfactory, TossiEit, J., transmitted a dissent in writing.

fld tliey cite Rules IX. and X. in support of Judgment confirmed.

tbisretension. Tiey deny having acquiesced, -1. R. MWcord for appeliants.

ai Say that the cheque whicli tlicy got was John L. Morris for respondent.

for arrears due by respondent, that this tranis-

action liad flothing to do wjth the appropriation, CHRISTIN (piff. in warrant>' below), Appellani

that dlefendaxits had nothing to do witli the and VALOIS et ai. (defts. in warrant>' below'

Con1dition 011 the cheque, and that if plaintiff Respondents.

bas anlybody to compiain of in the matter it is Commencement de 1reuve-Division of aveu.

the Bank, and that the Society lias oniy got its The judgment appealed from. was rendere

due. by the Superior Court, Montreal, Johnson,

1 think appellants are perfecti>' riglit in (See 2 Legal News, p. 27.)

the reading given to Rules IX. and X., and RAMSAY, J., (diss.) The Union Navigatio

that the securit>' must be to the satisfaction of Company sued the appeilant for the sum

the Board as weii as of the valuator; but I $1,448.04, balance due by him on a Subscripti(

think appeilants push this too far ini saying of $2,000 of stock. There is no question as'

that the Board is not obliged to render thie validity of the deniand ; but the appe1lia

an1 aCCount of the exercise of its discre- alleges that lie was induced to suliscribe tih

tin Courts wiil doubtless be very slow to stock on thie rapresentatiofis of threa of t)

illter'fere with the exercise of tlie discre- Directors-Valois, Leduc and Charlebois-th

ton f a Board in valuing anytliing so payment wouid be taken of his calîs In t

'variable as reai property in a great town, wliere merchandise inl which lie (appellant) deais, ai

futlon, and avariety ofcauses more or leslie tlierefore calis them in as his garants op

dlficuit to appreciate, are constantly in opera- tect him. from the demarid of the Company

tion; but in this case the Board lias offered an mone>', and lie offers to continue to supl

exceuse for its conduct whicli is not a good one. merchandise. The tliree defendants en garans

TheY do flot wisli, tlicy say, to increase tlieir examined as witnesses, denied in general terî

risks8 in the part of the town wlicra plaintiffis tliat tliey liad randered tliemselves liable on

Property is Bituatcd. But tlie miles distinctly undertaking tliat tlie plaintiff en garantie shoi

State that ail property in Montreai is available pay in mercliandise, or tliat tliey liad assuî

as8security, if sufficiant. To strike out a cer- liim tliat merchandisel would be taken;i

ta"'n Portion of thie tarritory circumscribcd by tliey ail admit thera was a conversation te

the miles, and to say no amount of tliis pro- effect that probabi>' lic wouid not have te p

Perty Will be sufficient, is to subvert tlie basis Mr. Valois says :-cl Nous lui avons dit pour

on Wvhilch the association is framed. Again, I mettre à l'aise, que nous n'avions pas bes

cannot think the Society was justified in uising d'argent immédiatement, que rendu au p

the Cheque which, on the face of it, appeared to temps, à l'ouverture de la navigation, n

bgliel, on the understanding that the appro- prendrions de lui tous les effets que la ci

Pria'tiOn wouid be carried out. B>' doing so, 1 pagnie avait besoin dans sa branche de ci

thinik they give tlie plaintiff sorne right to say merce, en accompte sur ses parts. M. Cirli

ths.t they had given him. an assurance that tlie a consenti à la chose, je pense bien qu'il a'

appropriation would be made. It is not a dans le moment l'espérance de tout payer

Bank. But it is not on this point, I think, tlie
Ce shouîd turn. Wliat we bave before uis is a
righit acquired, subject to the approval of a
1Board. The refusai to, approve must be a rea-
8oflable objection , and in this case I tliink the

excuse Put forward is not only unireasoniable,
'but "& a 'violation of the understanding among

the 8subScribers. Tlie judgment is, therefore,
cOnfirraed.
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M. Christin que la compagnie prendrait tout

ce montant-là an effets, parce que nous ne

voulions pas nous rendre personnellement res-

ponsables vis-à-vis de lui de prendre ces effets

là pour le montant des $2,000.

LQ-Vous n'avez pas promis que la com-

pagnie le ferait ?
R.-Nous avons promis que tant que la com-

pagnie marclierait, qu'elle prendrait tout la


